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Worship: 10:00 AM

Celebrating the Planet on Which We Live

April 7
Learning to Defend Myself
Dylan Gardner, Deanna Lack
April 14
Observing World Heritage Day
Mark Paﬀord, Dylan Gardner
April 21
Earth Day Observance
Mark Paﬀord, Norma Scarle
April 28
Flower Communion
Dylan Gardner, Susie Zuller
May 5
Music Service
Ken Sizemore, Kathy Perdue

Reﬂections: 11:00 AM
Every Sunday a er Worship, approximately
11:00 AM; Co‐facilitated by Susan Ford and
Deanna Lack
Reﬂec ons is an informal, non‐judgmental,
small‐group discussion of the sermon topic.
Par cipants share thoughts and insights or
just listen. All are welcome.
NOTE: For those who prefer to congregate
outside the group, please keep noise directly
adjacent to the Reﬂec ons group to a minimum.
Thank you!

All of Nat re is Sacred
By Lorelei Greenwood—Jones
For the love of all began with the world.
All of Nature is sacred.
Every creature is a thinking, feeling being.
We are blessed with wondrous variety.
We are part of nature and of every being on the planet. What we do to
one aﬀects the many.
In this web of existence, we are each a strand. Our pushing and pulling
moves the fabric of our world.
Each bird and insect, each ﬁsh and four‐legged creature, all are our
siblings.
Let us treat them as we would one another, with compassion and
dignity, with understanding and honor.
The love that we show each being radiates outward, a beam of
kindness and caring that can be felt with the heart.
And in turn, our hearts receive that love from each being, and it
echoes onward to eternity.

31 West First St eet, Cookeville TN 38501
Mark Paﬀord, Pastor
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Compassionate Communication
1st & 3rd Wednesdays
Wednesday, April 3 @ 6:00 PM
Wednesday, April 17 @ 6:00 PM

First Sunday of the Month Potluck!
Sunday, April 7@ 11 AM
Sunday, May 5 @ 11 AM

Compassionate Communica on is led by Ivan Cordrey
and Susan Ford. It is an eﬀec ve tool for resolving
diﬀerences. This training will aid you in be er
understanding other people and in having other people
be er understand you.

For the Potluck, please bring a cooked dish or a store‐
bought item or contribute $3 in the dona on n
toward the meal or oﬀer to wash or dry dishes. When
you bring food, please bring enough to serve all who
wish to enjoy your dish. And EVERYBODY wishes to
enjoy your tasty morsels!

Mor ing St etch

Saturday, April 13 @ 10 AM
Saturday, April 27 @ 10 AM
Join Susie Zuller for morning
stretch and get your weekend
started oﬀ on the right foot!

Movie Night

Friday, April 19@ 6:30 PM
“Green Book”

Social Justice Commi ee
Sunday, April 14,
following Reﬂec ons

Board Meeting

Sunday, April 21,
following Reﬂec ons

Ken Sizemore

Sunday, May 5 @ 10 AM
Join the congrega on and Ken for some
great music. Dona ons accepted.

Chalice Circle

Tuesday, April 9 @ 7 PM
Tuesday, April 23 @ 7 PM
Contact Gates Craighead for
addi onal details.

Event dates and mes, including events added a er the newsle er is published, will be listed on the events whiteboards toward the
back of the church and are announced at the close of service. If you are on Facebook, look for addi onal events in the UUCC group.
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the realm?” “Trouble not
the
storyteller,”
the
protesters were told, “for
are not all equal under the
Lord?” “Nay,” claimed the
protesters, “for our orange
lord calls upon us to afraid
of all we do not
understand, and we have
many fears.”

The Rest of the Stor , Par One
By Charles Zuller

Once upon a me, in a land far, far away, existed
Cookietown. This city was the micropolis for the
surrounding area, providing opportuni es in employment,
educa on, and culture. And
it came to pass that an ogre
dressed as an ogress, or
perhaps an ogress dressed
as an ogre pretending to
dress as an ogress did
arrive in the fair city as a
storyteller. “Bring your
children to hear stories of
other lands,” cried the
storyteller. The parents of
Cookietown allowed their children to hear tales to capture
the imagina on about gender ﬂuidity of childhood
presented through a glamorous, posi ve, and
unabashedly queer role model. Children were able to see
someone who deﬁed rigid gender restric ons and
imagined a world where people can present as they wish,
where dress‐up is fun. The storyteller even discussed
bullying of children.

Striding forth from the
residents of Cookietown
were people clad in
garments of gold featuring
runes of Standing on the
Side of Love printed upon
them. “Hark,” they cried,
“the storyteller brings words of knowledge and knowledge
is power.” “Never,” replied the protesters, “for knowledge
turns our children blue and threatens our beau ful red
state. We must have private schools to teach our oﬀspring
the proper prejudices in order to maintain our way of life.”
The protesters pleas fell upon deaf ears and thus they
returned to their hamlet, sorely afraid.

It came to pass that the people of Cookietown began to
come together, preparing to ba le the orange lord and his
The nearby residents of Hateville called for a banishment minions. “Let us work together for the common good,”
of the storyteller. “Alas,” they said, “this is a na onal they
declared.
“The orange lord
takes our gold and
returns nothing to
us. We shall hold
a contest to see
who will be our
champion to face
the orange lord.”

movement to indoctrinate young children to view gays as
harmless…easing them into acceptance which could lead
to par cipa on into homosexuality.” They brought their
red caps of four le ers, their pitchforks and their torches
to Cookietown to protest the storyteller.

Many champions
stepped forward,
believing
love
trumps hate. “Come,” they cried. “The orange lord uses
fear and bigotry to rip our realm asunder. Let us show love
and compassion can bind our wounds and truly make us
one again. Will you join with us? We are stronger
together!”

Upon arrival, the protesters were blocked by residents of
Cookietown. “The storyteller will not bother your town of To be con nued….
Hateville,” they were told. “That very fact is suspicious,”
the protesters called, “for are we not the real residents of
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Books in Baskets

Reducing Plastic Waste
There are many ways to reduce use of plas‐
c. Most of us have fabric, reusable shopping bags in our car
or pantry, but what are some ways that we can reduce but
maybe haven't thought of yet?


Buy reusable vegetable/fruit bags instead of using plas c
bags from the store. (Dollar Tree lingerie bags are cheap
and would do the trick!)



Use junk mail for package stuﬀer instead of bubble wrap
or air pillows.



Use small trash bins around the house, lined with paper
bags instead of plas c trash bags.

Self‐selec on of books is more mo va onal to kids, and
accessibility to books is a must in growing a reader. So,
THANK YOU, Unitarian Universalist Congrega on of
Cookeville for these books in a basket that will ﬁnd a
place to live in a business where kids have a li le me
to read! Pictured with this recent contribu on are
Susie Zuller, Aus n Winningham, and Gates Craighead.



Use candles instead of plas c air fresheners.



Steer clear of facial products that contain “polypropylene”
or “polyethylene”. (What? Plas c on my face? Ewwww!)



Take your own container for restaurant le overs.

‐ Facebook Post by Barbara Greeson



Buy bar soap (& shampoo!) wrapped in paper.



Use matches instead of disposable lighters.



Avoid processed snack foods. (The Earth AND your body
will thank you!)

On Earth Day and everyday, let us remember...

Principle Seven
Respect for the interdependent
web of all existence of which we
are a part.

There are so many ways that we use plas c every day, o en
without giving it a second thought. Any way you can reduce,
even if you think it is but a small change, will be a contribu on
and will help make our planet a be er place to live!
Interested in a book about that covers the environment ? Try
the 2018—2019 UUA Common Read.
Jus ce On Earth: People of Faith Working at the Intersec ons
of Race, Class, and Environment, edited by Manish Mishra‐
Marze

and Jennifer Nordstrom (Skinner House Books, 2018)

is the 2018—29 UUA Common Read. This collec on of essays
asks us to recognize that our faith calls us to long‐haul work
for jus ce for our human kin, for the Earth and for all life.
See h ps://bee.uua.org/json/cb466b0a‐5182‐11e9‐a3eb‐
826174c048f7.html for addi onal informa on regarding this
Common Read.
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Notes om Your Board
For UUCC, the Li le Congrega on that Works
(Home of the Golden Swarm)
Feb 2019

Jan—Feb 2019

Income: $ 1,191

Income: $ 3,269

Expenses: $ 655

Expenses: $ 1,302

Treasurer’s Report
We are saving to pay the May 1 rent check, plus pay for an
overdue bill from last year. Everyone must contribute to
the best of everyone’s abili es for us to succeed as a con‐
grega on. All together now: FORWARD!
Addi onal Income
Part of the total income for 2019 comes from use of our
building by other groups, the Kroger Community Rewards
Program, the Fair Trade Project ($236), and the Amazon
Smile Program. Sixteen families currently support the
Kroger Community Rewards Program and twenty‐eight
customers support the Amazon Smile program. If you
have any ques ons about these programs, please talk to
any Board member or consult the posters on display.
Stewardship 2019

Since elec ons for the UUCC Board of Directors will be
coming up in June, this will be your opportunity to shape
the future of the congrega on. Currently, openings are
also available for service coordinators on Sundays, as well
as guest speakers. Medita on and Reﬂec ons coordina‐
tors are always looking for assistance. Take ac on! Share

Choices
You say ‘god‐fearing’
like it’s a good thing.
Do you really think so?
Do you really run to your church on Sunday
Because someone has managed to
terrorize you into believing?
No, it’s just respect, you say.
And then you use it, this way:
“Where’s that kid of mine, I’ll put
the fear of God into him?”
when what you mean is that
you want to put the fear of you into him
With a switch.
And that works just ﬁne,
and maybe he’ll decide to be
afraid of God at the same me.
Or,
maybe he’ll reject your God, and fear,
en rely.
Maybe he’ll decide
that there’s
no room in
the
same heart
for fear and
love, both.
Maybe he’ll
choose love.
Imagine that.

We currently have signed pledges of $13.985 on a budget
of $20,130. As of the end of February, 15% of the 2019
pledges were collected. Not everyone has been able to
contribute as much as planned to this point and our ﬁ‐
nances are running behind schedule, as we prepare for
the next six‐month rent check. If you have any ques ons
about pledging or your current contribu ons, please con‐
tact Charles Zuller, UUCC Treasurer.
By Deanna
Lack
UUCC Leadership Opportuni es in 2019
Dylan has stepped down as treasurer and Charles Zuller is
serving as interim treasurer un l the next board elec ons.

This newsle er is published on a monthly basis by the Unitarian Universalist Congrega on of Cookeville. If you have ques ons or
comments, or if you would like to see speciﬁc material included in the newsle er, please contact Kathy Perdue, Editor @
uucc.kdp@gmail.com.

